Schwann Building

- Refuge area
- Refuge area with communications
- Accessible toilet left-hand transfer
- Accessible toilet right-hand transfer
- Lift
- Stairs
- Main entrance and exit door
- Accessible emergency exit

Schwann Building - Level 1

Developed by the Wellbeing and Disability Services, Office of Health and Safety, and Estates and Facilities.
Accessible entrance to the Holocaust Centre North is open Monday to Thursday.

Schwann Building - Level 2

Developed by the Wellbeing and Disability Services, Office of Health and Safety, and Estates and Facilities.

Schwann Building - Level 3
Schwann Building - Level 8

Schwann Building - Level 9

Developed by the Wellbeing and Disability Services, Office of Health and Safety, and Estates and Facilities.
Developed by the Wellbeing and Disability Services, Office of Health and Safety, and Estates and Facilities.